
Year 6 Ground Force                                                                                                                                                                  
On Wednesday, Year 6 worked together to tidy up and weed the borders around the front of the school as well as 
litter picking around the school grounds.  We think you’ll agree they did a fantastic job!
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  Dear Families, 

Stars of the Week

Robins:   Margot & Harry M
Swallows: Maxwell & Jonathan
Chaffinches: Elliott & Lois
Woodpeckers: Mabon & Bonnie
Jays: Isabella & Freddie
Kestrels: Emily & Alexander
Falcons: Polly & Sethmi

"Succeeding together by loving what we do"

Respect        Kindness        Co-operation        Courage        Resilience        Responsibility 

Raffle Prizes                                                                                                                                                                                 
The ‘Grand Raffle’ took place on Saturday as planned.  Thank you to everyone who bought tickets.                                    
There are still a few prizes to be claimed from the school office so please pop in either before or                                               
after school to collect from Mrs Smith.  Please note that masks should be worn inside the building.

Year 1 Model Nature Reserves                                                                                                                                                            
Year 1 created model nature reserves this week as part of their geography IPC topic ‘Our World’.  Their next step 
was to create aerial maps of their models.  Well done Year 1!

  



Clothing Banks         
Thank you to everyone who has continued to donate their unwanted clothes, DVD’s etc to the school clothing 
banks, it really does raise some much needed money for the school.  Can we please ask that you inform the office 
if you notice if a bin in full so that we can arrange for it to be emptied.

Hot Weather                                                                                                                                                                              
As the weather is now lovely and warm, please can we ask that you apply sun cream to your child/ren before 
school as staff are unable to apply sun cream to children.  Please also make sure that your child comes into school 
with a filled water bottle each morning and some children may require two filled water bottles if they are frequent 
drinkers.    

Hay Fever
As we are now well into the hay fever season please ensure that medication is given to your                                                     
child before school should they need it. 

Ticks
Unfortunately, now is the time that we begin to see ticks and as we are lucky enough to live in a beautifully wooded 
area with lots of deer, this means that ticks are around.  Please check your children regularly.  If you do find a tick, 
please remove with a special remover or tweezers, DO NOT pull with your fingers as this might mean that only the 
body is removed but not the head.  If you are unsure then please call your GP who will remove a tick for you.
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
Amazon Wish Lists                                                                                                                                                                            
Thank you to all of the parents who have purchased items from the class wish lists so far.  Lots of                                           
new and exciting non fiction books have now been added to help with class IPC topics.                                                                
If you would like to purchase an item please click on your child’s class. Robins, Year 1, Year 2,                                          
Year 3, Year 4, Year 5 and Year 6.

Pupil Premium Grant (PPG)                                                                                                                                               
We are aware that lots of people’s situations may have changed over the past few months due to Covid-19. If you 
believe that you may be eligible for ‘The Pupil Premium Grant’ please complete the online form here. Pupil 
Premium funding is used by the school to support students and help them reach their full potential academically, 
through extra curricular and pastoral provision.

COVID-19                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
As explained in previous communications, we are aware of a school in the locality who has seen a surge in the 
cases linked to the new variant. We therefore ask parents and carers to remain vigilant and keep your                                                                    
distance from one another. Whilst we have relaxed rules in relation to face coverings worn by parents in the 
playground, the building is still closed to parents. Thank you for your co-operation in following this guidance.

Lastly, a reminder to ALL parents that if YOU or ANY other member of your household, including your children, 
experience COVID-19 symptoms then you MUST book a test. Your child should NOT come into school if any 
member of your household has symptoms or is waiting on COVID test results. Your WHOLE household should 
self-isolate at home until the results come back. Please notify the office by emailing 
absence@greenvale.croydon.sch.uk and wait for a negative test result or the required period of self-isolation 
before sending your child back to school. Please ask the office for further information. 

Please note that if you or anybody in your household is told to isolate, you must NOT leave your house 
under any circumstances other than to take a PCR test.  You must NOT enter the school grounds.  This 
goes for parents as well as secondary school siblings who have been asked to isolate by their school. 

"Succeeding together by loving what we do"    
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https://amzn.eu/4ySshAh
https://amzn.eu/7X5opbY
https://amzn.eu/92h2Zdv
https://amzn.eu/9qCNODB
https://amzn.eu/2qFgaS7
https://amzn.eu/9nNJXdv
https://amzn.eu/d9BfScm
https://pps.lgfl.org.uk/
mailto:absence@greenvale.croydon.sch.uk

